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Keia to be"
over rcrdio
  Nthon Hoso Kyokai (Japan
Broadeasting              Corporation) has
started a new radio program ln
its international broadeastmg.
  This is titled "A Tour of
Sehools in Japan."
  Thus through this program
whieh will each time pay a
vlslt to one of our natlon's
prmeiple educational mstitu-
tions, NTHK intends to tell hovLT
and where the nation's future
generation is studymg.
  The first un!versity which
was mtrodueedNto the world
through this program was our
umversity, Keio, the oldest
educatlonal institution in Japan,
and the voiees and aetiviities of
Keio were recorded on Novem-
ber 15. This record is to be
broadeast next month m five
channe!s to the world, both
eastern and westem United
States, South America, Aus-
tralia and INTew Zealand, As!a,
Europe and Afri'ea.
  How Keio was introdueed is
as follews:

  First, the history of Keio
University was reeorded by the
announeer; how and witli what

Univ students appeai
for Hungariafi relief
  The Sympathetic Confedera-
tion of university students for
the Hungarians which was or-
ganized with the mtent]on of
eneouragi'ng and relieving the
Hungarian people sent encourag-
ing telegrams to the Hungaman
Government and Hungaman
Olympic Team on November 19.
  W'hile the eonfederation raised
a relief fund in the streets for
a week from 21 of NTovember,
mebilizing 2,500 students Åírom
14 universities.

  On NTovember 27, the confede-
ration held a Student tyleetmg
for the relipf of xrietinis of
d]sorcler m Egypt and Hungary
at Hibiya Park in Tokyo. At
the meetmg, representatives of
universities llade fervent spee-
ches and five resolutiong were
adepted, meluding the demand
cf mimediate withdravtTal of
Soviet ariiny from Hungary -A
total     of         \33,415 yaised by the
students was offered to tice Red
Cross Soeiety of Japan.

sntrodueed
beyond

Five profs awamdied

Keio Gig,"kN Pvizes

  Keio Gi]uku Prizes Coi 19:6
were decided to be awarcled to
five professors and the cere-
m.ony of awardmg honor was
perfo}tmed at Mita 0ratorieal
Hall on NTovember l5.
  The Pmzes are awarded ],rearly
   zhose whose works m van-to
ous fields do honor to Keio
Umversity of which they are
the members No one was
equiva]ent to Fukuzawa Prize
this sear.
  ..4fter the ceremony, a com-
memorative lecture-meeting was
held, with Keio Gi]uku Pflze
winners as leeturers.
  The names and aehievements
of the Keio Gijuku Prize aie as
follows'
Kenzo Kiga
(Prof of Eeon.).
  The theory of soeial probleiins
Kotaro Imaizuni]
(Prof. of Law).
  The ethical significance of
  eivil law.
Susumu Harajima
ÅqProf of Med.).
  The gas poisoning in the
  Viscose-Rayon Industry.
Mitsuo F"ujii
(Prof. of Engin.).
  The study on the Vtseose
  Method.
Shozo Kono
{former professor of Keio High
Sehool)
  The services to edueabional
  fields.

              seas

spimt Yukichi Fukuzawa found-
ed a small private sehool, the
begmning of the present Keio
Gijuku ancl how Keio has been
developed and organized sinee
its foundation m the year 1858.
  Next, professor Enehi Kiyo-
oka told one of the outstanding
proJeets in           Social Seience under-
taken by Keio University The
projeet he mtrodueed was one
that professors and students
from five faculties of our uni-
versity hav6 been making of
the typical Japanese fishing
villeges        m KuJukurihama, Chiba
prefeeture from social, polrtieal,
eeonomic, historical and many
different pomts ef view.
  Later Professoy Kiyooka told
about the insigma whieh all the
students of Keio University
carry on their cap and on the
buttons, a cross of pen whieh
signifies the motto, "the pen is
mightier than the sword."
  Next Dr. Joyee Aekroyd, a
visitmg seholar from Austraha
expressed her good impressions
of   Keio and the comfort and
pleasure of studying at Keio.
  Keio Univeysity has many or-
ganizations devoted to students
aetivities. One of them, the
Wagner Society, one ef Ja-
pan's leading university musie
groups, was chosen to record
its orchestra and voice and they
gave two of Keio's favorite
songs besides the sehool an-
them.
  In c]osing, President, Fuku-
taro Okui told the university's
plaee in present day Japan.

"elp victims oF Famine,
Raitius Kai cal/s out
  Raitius Ka] of the Cultural'
O]"gamzations of Keio Univer-
sity has startpd a movement for
the rehef of eold-weather
damage in Hokkaido, where
farmers are sufferlng fronl a
great deal of damage to the
crops expemeneed for the first
time m 44 years. RaMus
Kai has been at the fund-rais-
mg campalgn slnce 20 of
November, setting up stands on
the umversity campus, appealmg
to the       Student Couneil and stu-
dent elubs.
  This campa!ucr.n is to be con-
tinued till the latter part of
thls month.
  Besides th]s movement, this
society raised froin the students
a reiief fund for the Hun-
gatnan refugees on 19 and 20
of Novernber ancl offered the
total of 5614 yen to the Red
Cross Soeiety of Japan on 22.

rrourth Mita
Åërawds fiock
  The Mita Festival whieh has
become an yearly event smce
four years ago was held from
November 23 to 25 on the
eampus of Keio University m
Mita with an unexpeetedly large
number of visitors thronging
eolorfully and bea.sutifully de-
corated exhibition rooms and
hatls where various attractions
wEre seen. Tlus year the stores
on Mita Streets, unlilÅqe usual
year, .loined the festival and
many blue, red and blue flags
of IÅqeio and green arches were
erGeted on the streets froin
[I]amaehi Station to the campus
  rrhe       Mita Festival was con-
ducted by the Students Auto-
nomy eonirmttee alone without
any subs}dy from the sehool au-
thorities unlike soine other uni-
ve]psithes' festivals of the same
lmnd.
  So thls year again, lt was not
so easy for the committee to
manage the festival. However,
sorne 90 student clubs, associa-
tions and seminars participat-
ed m      this event as never seen

Arnold Toynbee visits;
gives suggestion to hist
  Dr. Arnold J. Toynbieevnot-
ed Bntish historian visited Keio
on November 28, and gave a
leeture at the M4emorial, Hall
in the hbrary.
  The sizLe of the Hall did not

permit the undergraduates'
partieipation to the lecture, and
the histomans audience were
made up of vrofessors
  rlihe toplc ot hls tecture was
"The Study and Wmting of Con-

Dr. Toynbee is giving a lecture in

Securing employment
favorahle for seniors

  Since makmg a good start in
September, seeking employrnent
have maintamed comparatively
a favoiable condition. General-
ly speaking, the employment
rate this year is higher than
that of last year.
  About 950 seniors, half the
number of applieants for em-
ployments have been already
allowecL vtnoffieially to enter
eompanies of various kinds,
passmg mgid conipetitive ex-
ammatlons for servlces m com-
pames The plaees of employ-
ments have mereased in every
fields of mdustry, especially in
bankmg, commercial eompanies
and manufactumng industries
  The detads of the situation of
employment as of November 15
are shown m the followmg
figures.
(A) Applicants for employ-
        ments
(B) Students vcrho seeured em-
        ployments.
(C) Com"espondent in the same
       pemod last year.
(D) Compames whieh adopted
       Keio students.
(E) Companies applymg for
       worlÅqers
              (A) (B) (C)
Dep.oEEcon 768 494 411
Dep.oELaw 8.P.1 386 275

 I])ep. oE Lit .9.96 59 34
 Total 1885 939 7.P.O
Year (B) ÅqD) (E) 1955 .... 737 266 548
 1956 .. 954 417 868

Festivat heed,
to exhibitions
  m previous Åíestivals ']]hese
  partieipating bodies presented
  in varlous forms tlie results
  whrch was obtainecl from then'
  earnest study of the past a year.
  The interesting displays whieh
  refleeted Åíhe times were such
  as "Automation", "Modern Man-
  agement", "Produetivity", ete.
  Besides that, lots of enteytam-
  ments sueh as art exhibition,
  musie hy XVagner Soeiety, vari-
  ous inovies and dramas attraet-
  ed speetators.
    The program The Mita Cam-
  pus efferect w'ere "The Repro-
  duction Proeess of the Mita
  Tmbe (people who attencl or
  graduated froiia Keio, or lilÅqe the
  Keio ehavacter)" and "Ten Post-
  war Yeays as seen m The Mrta
  Campus "
    Meantime, the dance parties
  were held every evening dumng
  the festival period to supple-
  ment the expenses needecl for
  IÅqeio's centenary to be observed
  in 1958, gathering overfiowing
  boys and birys with great sue-
  cess.

iront of Xeio historians.

  Keio students ioin

  inspection parfy

to Hong Kong
    Five students, the representa-
  tives of the International Stu-
  dent Association of Japan are to
  go to }{ong Kong at the mvita-
  tion of the Hong Kong Student
  Umon.
    Two students of the party
  were chosen from Keio Umver-
  SltY.

    They are Tadashi Sakurai,
  3umor of the Faculty of Econo-
  mies who is now the President
  of Central Conamittee QÅí ISA.
  and Tsuguo Izawa, sophomore of
  the Faculty of Economics, a
  centra] eommittee of the Associ-
  atlon.

    The party left Haneda Airport
  Eor     Hong IÅqong on Deeember 6,
  wheie they are to stay for
  about .?.O days. making an in-
  speetion of student activities,
  diseussing students there and
  concludmg a treaty on the ex-
  change of student

  Sports records in
 Juclo
    [['he eighth regular judo niateh
 between Keio and NVaseda Uni-
 versities was held at Koishikawa
 KodolÅqan Gyimnasium from 2
 pm. on November 25. Keio
 got a vietory over Waseda with
 a narrovgr margln
   The match was held in tour-
 nament and each team consist-
 ed of twenty-five members.
   Exeept Uchida (seeond gradL")
 of    Keio, all the inatehes in the
 first half encled in tie But in
 the seeond half, Keio -Dehcrdin to
 reveal its powerful inei`its.
 Especially Takada (third grade)
 ancl ]B"ukuda (third grade) of
 Keie played an aetwe part
   The mateh between Nagato
 (foul•th         grade) and Sato (tourth
 grade), the last hindranee lpft
 in Was,eda ended m tie, and
 Keio won the victory over Wa-
 seda leavmg Yamagiwa eaptain.
 RifSe
   Keio Rifie Soeiety won the
 third All-Japan Student Rifle
 Shootmg Championship on No-
 vember 25.
   This is the first time that
 KRS. was crowned, gettmg
 6448 points, 142 points t)ver the
 seconcl winner, Doshisha Uni-
 versity elub, former champion.
   This time K.R,S. also occupi-
 ed the first place at pumped an'
 rifie shooting and the second
 plaee at the sinall-bore rifie
 sthooting.
   Individually, Hayashi and
 Morita, )umors of Keio Univer-
 sity, gained the first and the
 second place at the pumped aii
 mfie shooting.

Mita,
       e

oifeaits
 temporary I{lstory and Prob-
 lerns Ansmg fromThat." Presi-
 dent Fukutaro ekui introdueed
 him to the audience and after
 the leeture, Prof. Nobuhiro
 Matsumoto, representing the
 Departnient of Jappanese His-
 tovy expressed his thanks for
 Dr. Toynbee's'visit and Iecture.
   After the leeture, a tea party
 was held for the eminent his-
 torian and a discussion was
held.

   The d]'eporters of The ]Yrita
 Campus had an interview with
Dr. Toynbee and heard his

 opmions on some controvers!al
 problems. When asked if ne
 thought that the peace negotia-
      between tlon              the                   U,S.S.R. and
 Japan was a success for Japan,
 he answered             that on the whole,
 it was a good thing for two
 eountries which had been at
 war to conelude a peace treaty,
 not for Just tine two nations
 alone, but for the whole world.
   When ased jf hethought the
 actlon       his eountry and France
took to solve the Egypt and
Israel problem was the wisest

 step, he said, "As I am not in
my own eounti"y, I am net m a
position to critisize her aetions,
but ene thing can be made

 elear is that Iam in 100 per
cent support of the actions the
United Nations have taken in
this cms[s."
  The reporters asked him
what he thought about the so-
ealled Amemcanization of Japan
and    he answered that Japan has
been taking m the xrcrestern
eivilization slnce the reforma-
tion of the MeiJi Era, and that
it is natural for Japan to ae-
eept the Ameriean civilization.
It is on!y a stage of a big flow

 of    foreign eivilization to this
country, he eontinued.

  When asked about the role
of AsiaR civilization in the
wor]d eivilization, he said,
."` Wor]d civiliiza'&ion began in
Asia of which Europe is on]y a
peninsular, so in due time the
AsiarL civilizatien wilt plav a
Ieading roll m world eivi]iza-
tlon "
 (See pca.cre three for abridqe(1
text      of Arnold J. "IXo:nbee's
lecture.)

autumn season
Boat
  IÅqeio University beat erew,
delegate$ of Japan for Olvm-
pics faded m a fourth place and
was got nd of for the final
race.
  On Nevember L)6 U.S.A. Aus--
tralia, USI.S.R and Japan, TÅqeio
erews inet in the senM-fina} on
the Lake Wendouree, and U,S.A.
and Australia erews were to
take places m the final raee.
  The Iake that day was in the
very bad condition for TÅqeio
erew's boat with strong 10-nae-
ter-a-seeond winds. IÅqeio team
brought to Melbourne a newiy-
built boat, being too Iight that
wmds have heaviev influences
on it than on othe}'s of usual
vreights.
  In reeent Japan boats have
tendeney of being built iighter
coneerning to the lightev
weight of Japanese crew. How-
ever, this result of Keio erexv
at Melbourne has brought the
Japanege rowing cirele into the
grave refleetion.

tce hocky ,  The fourth day of Tokyo Five
Unlverslty           Ice Hoekey League
was held on November 28 at
IÅqorakuen Ice Palace. After
RiklÅqyo defeated Hosei 10-2, the
game between Keio and Waseda
began at 7:30 p.m. before about
5,OOO spectators. The gartie was
close and Keio nipped XVaseda
5-4 after playing a seesaw .game.
  The      dtatls of the game were
as follows
                  Keio Waseda
  First Period: ....2 2
  Seeond period: ... 2 2
  Third period: ....1 O

t
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rit4   Though it was rather chilly, the Mita Hill was fi11eti
with thousands ef visitors during the three-day session of
the amnual Mita Festival. During the session, The Mita
Campus questioned several visitors about their impressions
of the "Nita Festival. After the Festival, The Mita Campus
also asked a senier, junior, sophomore and freshman, and
a leader of a club partieipated in the Festival, about their
impressions. The fol!owings are the impressions and cri-
ticisms on the Mita Festtval from both inside and outside.

tNowhere but Keio'
enquete anagysis hells
 The visitors are classrded into almost all of the students from
Åí,:dt"in•g,10,g,g,2i#Ll•gega#dt,ifi:iSgin,iqZI,:•l9.g,tah.72el•''X.nego2SXigtigyS.,::,IdS',gl`tt.eZ,Lfiil-

;weh,e2t9.:re;S,liOyn,oS.u,a.tr.oetsF6,//S/th.t'E/gP/tM.afT.\htte/V,e:/Lir,eO,ifZe\wii//g,gl(i/l"Iti2e.nO.sil,2.t.,e2Sl

ever been to the festwals beld val itself and proud of havmg
gmsl.},W.r...\",tFtl/Ar!'9•etggS'5S..'tiil'hd.'X.Y.Sg';e.dlxftS.U•8,a.a,geci,hV,ue,g.?iligo2s,gaS,,el\Ocg.

2y,S,gs,ge,i;.iiiifi2iS,;.iX.8,Sv;.3eq•,a.,iO:"?//g.g";e,dE,/'r.ljgl,X,liltleo./,,`sitl.,k2.rgrg.•:ghy.eiK,#i8•i

g/e/40feg•l/rt/ihri'Åí,:,///f,6eiig./Sagi'.e./Slle,-/kh,//W,11/'i/A'/g'iie:--4.,m,e:egoie,/$ek,e,W2,spt,`,I:/k,eex,PEiege,ilhg"l

ates who themselves Onee Man- dents, on the ground that froM
aged the Festival Were arriOng the eharaeter of the Festival
il/k,ll,gSt,/gsi//it/i/e•M,eegig/i':•g.#`/',ep,,igM't2el,'/k.flS•v.iilSlilinE,/Åé',rai,/fyii,'/k'or,11/i,'ib,/Z,//..ISgelk12h,/E.'1..1/All'l'o,"IXI'e

  To the seeond question, most aceepted at the present pr!ce
of rnale and female adults ans- but they also said, 20 or 30 ig
wered, "No, I haven't." While desirable if prossible.

'Our toils may Se appreciated'

an executive committee says
  TheMitaFestival is gonesue- estimated. One man can do
 eessfullY though not so satistae- nothing. It requires the assis-
                                              showtomly for us, leavmg something tance of many people to
 oÅí a sense of relief. Our club the miniature of our daily aeti-
 had to have a very hard time vities in asmall room so that
 smce the last Sunday before people may understand them at
 the Festival, for when we made a glanee.
 up our minds to partieiPate in wThile working hard together
 it we had no partieular idea tm late m the night we ean
 to do• find something not to be nOt-
  On the eve of the Festival iced usually in our eompamons;
 rnost of the elub niembers had lr. So-and-so is a very hard
 to sit up all night decoratmg worker,thoughhealvv'aysseems
 our exhlb!tion room. Frankly to be idle, or Miss Someone ]s
 speakmg there is no denymg a httle nobody.
                  regretted During the the faet that we all                                       Festival many
 that mght chat we would have people eame to our room to
 had better not Jom the witness what we were trymg.
 Festival. When we were glOing we were very giad to observe
 home the next morning, didn't them seemingly interested ln
 we all think that it would be the eontents of our exhibition.
 cleverer if the club had not we hope they appreeiated us
 any cencern with the Mita rightly.
 IFestival• Though we may be forced tO
  The pams we suffered befOre have the hardest possible                                               time
 the Festival, ,however, have we are sure to do our best next
 turned out to be rejo!ee in uS- November to make the Mita
 I am sure to tell you novLT that ZF'estwal far more prosperous as
 it is very well done of us to amember soeiety. By doing so
 take part in the Festival• eaeh of our elub members will
 nogOerniy"SthWhrOesuPirtePbau"teaifsOortXe' gtehCeOrMeandMutfiIl}ear`setanff,i`ahndgaeC:

                           comp!ete Keio bey. preparation proeess is highly

1956

1

Keio students' se f-ref                                  ection

Freshman 7.,Oi',8h.ag,,n,o..s'"fisn.}i?,n,go.r.ggek-
/Aht,a•geaee,2'i,,I.ag2d,/kagYe,ixT,n,",,'Shi:e:,tkagr/Re,ff,i,\e8`3.kng,g'ii},,E`la,:.Ssto.kMfi3•l•ge.rgf,g.iagn8yl

son why it should be guarded I happened to hear a visitor
so strietly. The sight never said, "I cannot understand                                             what
suited the gay atmosphere with- the students are emphasizing by
ni the gate. the Mita Festival." It is pro-
thi . "","' ta.Sd,S."

iPlj}i.S,ed.82 .kfiZ.O.w,ahta,t Bgi)lllg a" aeute criticism to the

i•g`?ei,ktsNsVi,:•g,2"isle\ig,,g,SMtV'2gZi,?eS,:iRJunior

And, then, the pmee of the PrO- First of all I woulcl like to
gram-pamphlet! WhywaSitnOt say that the Festival proved
sold together with the tieket? I again quite successful. It seem-
                     the ed to be en]oyed by people ofcannot see the Teason why
students should be obligecl tO all ages. For mstanee, it of-
                   sehool fered for the old ones the teasee the exhibition of his
at his ovvn expense. The faCt eeremony, the exhibition of cal-
                   should hgraphy, the bazar and the ex-that the eampus fest!val
be held m such a way and                     that hibitions of the local produets
the program-pamphlet waS tOO colleeted from various districts
                      iS of the country and so on: forgood for our poor wallet
worthy of reconsideratiOn• the younger, the photo and oil-
                          painting exhib!tion, the illustra-
Sophomore                          tions of how to become a beau-
                          ty, and so forth: for children,
  The annual Mita Festival the Cartoon movies, the doll-
seems to have closed with "an PlaY, the demonstration of the
ta.PPtahr,e" ,t ,.S ," ,e.Ce,S.-S ,:t" ,,i,i i.,iStoOwW5\g `O\ht"gknoSr'tthevarietyoÅíthose

the Festival not only from the d!splays ls unique m the univer-
g.en,exa,i,.vgs,{t,gr,s.,b,u,k.fsgr?s.g}gn,gsit,y.,S2stlh':i,s,i,n,t,h,is,,20,U,nkr,Y,•

use the words "an apparent suc- aeademism. But smee the fes-
cess." tival is to be enjoyed by the  First of all, I would like to whole participants in it, it needs
pomt out that the whole Mita not to stick to the aeade]fr}ism.
Festival falls into "mannerism" The fest!val shoud be 1iteral-

Voices o{ guests {rom other co

Nov. 23
(Friday)

Nov. 24
(Saturday)

Nov. 25
(Sunday}

Totai

A.

B.

4'wafil)pt.g47e

-]y.zXne
,g klA \HM Te}: (44) 2346-7

A.

B.

A.

B.

Men
 676

1634

601

1227

963

2636

7737

Women
 1771

3478

M66
2366

1633

4038
14552

2447

5112

1867

3593

2596

6674

Total

7559

5460

9270

22289

1

 ly a festival. Even I feel
 the current festival would not
 be satisfaetory in this respect.
 I hope a more fe,stive mood wili
 be available in the festival to
 come in the future,

 Senior
   This year's Iita Festival
 seems to me a very calculatiag
 one. When one vgTants to enter
 into the campus, he must pay
 fifty yen for admission. More-
                     what over, if he wants to lmow
 exhibitions are held, he must
 pay another fifty yen for a pro-
 gram. This is very disgraceful,
 I feel, when in other univer-
 sity's festivals admissions with
 program are sold at forty yen
 or so, and the campus festivals
 are eonsidered to be held origi-
 nally without any admission.
   Besides this in some e!ub
 even the photos exhibited on
. the wall were on sale. Thus
 many clubs held exhibitions
 with sale. The people at Iarge
 must have said with something
 1ike disgust, "How `clever' Keio
 students are!'' In faet a friend
  of mine said. I felt it true in
  comparison with other univer-
  sity's festivals

   But I was very glad that this
  year's Mita Festival cou!d at-
  tract many peop]e and hope that
  the next year's Mita Festival
  will be able to attract mueh
  more people to this Mita hilt
 by eheapening the admission.

eges

3Å}

-xthN
g" '-x (A
maAXili2

!iszNtsvsgT/iftJ,fty-fi H

   During the three consecutive days of the Mlta Festival,
The Mita Campus counted the number of the visiterg at the
gate. In the tab]e above, (A) denote the four hours in the
first half of the days (9:OO-13:OO) and (B) denote the hours
in the afternoon (13:OO-17:OO). November 23 is the Labor
Thanksgjving Day.

`A little rambling'....a boy student

 Among so many exhibitions, works of a human body.
                                           the dis-especial}y the brilliant cups of On the other hand,
                                         the Faeul-                                semmars ofehampionship of vamous sports palys oÅí
elubs dazzled my eyes. The ties of Econornies and of Law
                                             thinkEmperor's Cup of TolÅqyo Six seemed left by halves. I
                                        to cite moreUmversity Baseball League it will be advisable
was,Ithmk, the very topie of graphs and brief explanations
this year's Mita Festiva!. with pictures. Moreover, there

g,t

g?fiO,pWtet,T.X30a:n/,ds:g"ofn",i,:Zng"2g:g,`\].Sst.O,ith:'iil,:9,sl'i,zo.ffge"kn,SXiPgiQYs.?X"pzzas

sehool. Asawhole, it seemedalit-  Next to thesie eups, I toolÅq tle rambling. Howevey, con-
mueh mterest m the displays sidermg the large scale of the
of the School of MedTeine. The Festival, I think !t is mevitable
,p.a,i ,n,s,-

ggkke.g,,.2gpAzka,gi,o,nth.ggt.h.a,t,,tkis..,g,e.s.tiy,al.Saki}fi,.,c.oh,fi•g':

understand the miraeulous plays.

`What a large scate'

....a girl student
 First of all I was deeply im-
pressed with the "large scale"
of the Mita Festival. As Z
know no other eampus festivals
than my owrn school's to eorA-
pare with, ! felt so the more.
I can say withbut exaggeratton
that it is one of the largest
eampus festivals. It goes with-
out saying that the words "large
scale" I sELid includes the mean-
ing of the substantiality of its
eontents.

  In a girls' college it is rare
that the secial and eeonomical
problems are taken up for the
therne of the campus festivals.
So I was interested in the ex-
hibitions of many seminars of
the Faculty of Economics, and
also in those oÅí the School of
Medieine.

  Having so many clubs, ex-
hibitions, I eould not appreciate
all of them suthciently. But !
felt, m genera!, each club had
elaborated to appeal their
features to the comers of alL
ages vvith effective ways

  Ialso reeognized a sign oE
Keio students' characters in the

 Festival. For example, I was
 interested, here and there,
 in the faney proces$ion of and
 good ideas about the exh}bitlon.

  ]]"or me it was a gt"eat sul'Pl'lse
 that number of students do not
 Join the Festival. Many Keio
 students s,eenied as if the.v were
 not aware of the programs of
 the festival. All the students, I
 thinlÅq, niust partieipate in the!r
 eampus festival.

             -'S,i]]7s='Lplle{,g,:.fg.,f,e,,drt'N.,.1'ililllillillllill)liil.k,,f,.Åq,.s,...t's,k,,',,c,,.g,z/k/.,i'ementsg

s      equipments for land and d) Direction Finder
      coastal stations. vessels, fish- e) Mi!itary Communication
2? ing boats. etc. Equipments
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Notes from Dr. Amod ], Toynbee's ecture at Keio

`Pyoblems in studying and writing
contemporary kistory'
 Reasons for thinkmg about
this subjeet are: In our tiine
"-e are eonseious that history
is bemg made m our day. In
quiet times people are uneon-
seious of hvmg through ]ns-
tory. I also have a pergonal
reason, for I have worked on
contemporary history mystLlf,
but the geneTal reason is                     that
one should be interested in
contemporary history, and get
outside of one's plaee. ']]he                     only
hLunan beings we know are our
contemporanes, and we have to
reconstruet the aneient people
through our imagmation.
  However, this is not a new
problem. Thucydides, Xeno-
phon, Pelybius, Josephus, Pro-
copius; the Florentmes and
Venetians; CIarendon, BurnLet,
Churehill; all these wrote eon-
tempor'ary histories. I think of
the ancient Greek historians
when I think of contemporary
histomans.
  The writing of eontemporary
history is not essentially duler-
ent from writing `Ancient'                     his-
tory. I began my acadeinic [ife
by teachmg Greek and Roman
history, and later, mternational
history. In 1911 and 1921 when
I was a young student I travel-
ed m the Mediterranean and
went to study m Greece. I
listened to the Greeks, lived
with them and asked them their
polleles.

  When the vLrar broke out and
the world in which we lived
collapsed, we had many emo-
tions and sensations. i realiz-
ed that these aneient Greek his-
tomans were not in the past,

 and that aneient history was
not aneient but in the future.

 Contemporary history is a study
of history of all periods.

 Probiem of bias
 ef the historian
  It is peeuliar to study human
 affairs. When we study hu-
 man affairs, we study something
 of whieh we are a part, beeause
 NsTe are a part of the hurnan
 soeiety. It is never possibie for
 historians to be without ]pas-
 sion or prejudiee. I thmk it
 is impossible for historians to
 study without emotion, but I
 thmk it is possible and the duty
 of the histoman to beeome
 aware of at least some of his
 own preJudices.
  A historian should be frank
 with himself and with his au-
 dience or readers and put his
 cards on the table to gi've his
 views m order to gwe his tread-
 ers a ehance of discounting his
 bias. The most insidious pre-
 judiees are those of whieh one
 is uneonseious. As one's pas-
 sions and preJudiees about cur-
 rent events are usually strong-
 er than they are about the more
 remote past, is ought to be
 easier to be on one's guard
 against them in contemporary
 history than in ancmet history.
   The historian's self-examma-
 tion and eonfession is always
 1ikely to be ineomplete, but for
 the eontemporary historian it
 is neeessary. He should find
 some standin.cr ground in his
 mental woi"ld so he ean look at
 his own present world. I try
 to put myself baek to the an-
 cient Greece and Rome ancl ob-
 serve as, from outside.
   I try to look at the strange
 spectaele of the contempocary
 Western World with                  the asto•
 nighed eyes of a Herodotus,

requires a farniliamty with other
times and places.

                    .Problem of time perspecNve
 The passage of time helps the
historian by taking out of his
hands some arduous tasks that
he cannot otherwise really af-
ford not to carry out for him-
self.

 Time seleets for him evidence
by dec.troymg most of !t at ran-
dom. Man's means of destrue-
tion have hitherto always kepC
pace with his faeilities for keep-
mg records. The atom bomb
might prove adequate for the
task of thmning out the enorm-
ous twentieth century aceumu-
lations of print and typescript.
  Ttme makes judgements for
him. The party to a contro-
versy who manages to mono-
polize the telling of the tale has
a boundless opportumty to dis-
tort the truth.
  We know of the Phibstines
only as represented by the Jews,
and Boeotians only as a repre-
sented by the Athemans.

  In contemporary history we
have a better chanee than we
have in Ancient History of not
being at the mercy of these dis-
tortions of the truth by Time,
beeause no party has yet had
time to monopolize the telling
of the story.

The mobi!ization of eMng
 commentators and critics
  In workmg on the history of
eurrent events, we are saved au-
tomatically, by our own situa-
tion, from having to leave the
tasks of selection and judgment
to tlme.

  Tihis saves us from the dis-
 tortions that Time makes, but
 it also robs us of the perspec-
 tive that Time gives.
  We can, however, getastereo-
 seopi'e view of current affairs, in
 1ieu of a time-perspective, by
 getting them into foeus from
 different simultaneous stand-
 points of the several n. artles to
 the eurrent transactions whose
 history we are studymg.
 The vse of clocuments
  No official document has ever
 been manufactured for the dis-
 interested aeademic purpose of
 tellmg the truth for the his-
 torians and the publie proseeu-
 tors.
  Normally, oMcial doeuments
 are manufactured for utilitarian
 oMeial purposes: and thls
 means producmg some effeet on
 action, to make something hap-
 pen, to prevent something from
 happening, or to give a particu-
 lar impression about something
 that has or hasn't happened.
  Non-oflicial observers of pub-
 he affairs are sometimes mox'e
 distmterested, but they are
 usually also less well mformed;
 and even the]r distmterested-
 ness is far from perfeet. The
 ]ournalist usually does not want
 simply to state a fact. At best,
 he wants to tell an mteresting
 story; at worst, to make a seoop
 by eausing a sensation.
   Therefore it is wise to make
 use of as many kinds of pub-
 lished information as possible,
 and to cheek these off against
 one another; oMcial doeuments,
 press reports, postumously pub-
 1ished diaries, autobiographies
 (whieh, when publtshed by
 statesmen, are apt to be poli-
 tieal apologies).
   Anyone who has ever had
 even a srnall hand in carrying
 on an ofucial business and in
 leaving the incidental trail of

offic}al doeuments will be aware
that the most sigmficant thmgs
are often those that are left un-
written either eut of prudence
or, still more often, beeause
everybody eoncerned takes them
so mueh for granted that no one
thinks of mentioning them.
 Henee, the historian using
doeuments may be led astray by
them, as their authors have m-
tended their readers to be as
often as not, unless he is all the
tune guarding himself against
bemg deeeived by usmg his im-
agination. He must never let
himself forget what kind of
people have produeed these
doeuments, and for what kmd
of purposes.
  A hundred years ago, some of
the people who wished to re-
concile the traditional doctrine
of the instantaneous ereation of
the World by God with the re-
cently diseovered testimony of
Geology-whieh looked 1ike evi-
dence that the World had be-
eome what it was by a process
of gradual evolution-suggested
that God might have deliberate-
ly made what was really a pro-
duet of instantaneous ereation
to look like a product of evolu-
tion in order to test our faith
by playing this practical joke
on our faculty of observation
and eriticism.

  Most of us do not believe that,
 m drawing eonelusions from
 geologieal evidence, we have to
 reekon with the possibil]ty that
 the Creator is' playing this prac-
 tieal joke on us; but the human
 ereators of offieial documents
 really are always playing prac-
 tieal jokes on us to some extent.
  So, in our use of official docu-
 ments as evidence for history,
 the px'iee of perspicacity is
 eternal vigilanee.

 Fincling the best moment
 for action
  Whatever period of history a
 histoman may be studying, addi-
 tional information about it is
 always coming in, and the his-
 torian has to make the best
 compromise that he can between
 seeking a never attainable per-
 fection and publishing a work
 that is so incomplete and super-
 ficial that it immediately re-
 quires to be superseded by some-
 thing more thorough. •
   There is no eut-and-dried a
 prioTz solution for this besettmg
 problem; it has to be solved
 ad hoc by an act of personal
 judgment.
   There is a partieularly aeute
 problem for any historian who
 is now trying to write the his-
 tory of the War of 1939-1945 and
 its anteeedents. Quantities of
 material of the most diverse
 types and different degrees of
 historiea! value keep on pour-
 ing out. If the historian were
 to deeide to wait for the whole
 of this, he would die before
 puttmg pen to paper and would
 have allowed the matemals to
 pile up to an               unmanageable
 bulk. He has to decide nvw"hat to
 wait for and what to neglect.
  (These notes were taken by
 members of The Mita Campus)

The Mita Campus

CampNs at
  Dr. Bernard Hellei' 'fisitecl
Keio University and talked with
Professo] Kiyooka and students
on Jewish probleins on Octo-
ber 29. He is a professor of the
Jewish Institute of Religion,
Hebrew Union College, New
York. He speetalized in science,
religion and ethics.

      s s t The nieinbers oÅí the Jido
Bullka Kenkyiikai (the Society
for Children's Culture Researcn)
are to present a doll play and
a shadew pieture on Deeember
18 under the auspiees oE the
International Department.
  They will invite the foreign-
ers who are eencerned with this
umversity and their boys and
girls. The guests will be enter-
tained with the presentations cf
"The Golden Tozich" and "gavu
Kam Kassen'', one of the Japa-
nese famous fables

            **  Keio students, getting off the
train at Hiyoshi Station, were
surprised to find a few shabby-
lookmg men selling photographs
of them on Novernber 20.

  At the luneh time of the day
students swarmed to the spot
wheye the provisional photo-

enitiae pcry

investigated
  The season of employment
 exammation seems to eome al-
 most to its end. Owmg to the
 eeonoinie boom, the number of
 job offers increased this year
 but the starting salaries whieh
 every student has much inter-
 est in shows no increase. The
 average of starting salaries of
 this year is as follows: gradu-
 ates of the college of law and
 literature-\1=9J,807, eollege of
 science and engjneermg-\12,-
 962, high school-\8,837, and
 middle sehool-\6,239.
  The mining industry pays the
 highest beginning salary to the
 new graduates with an average
 of \15,978 to the law graduates
 and \17,279 to the engineering
 graduates. The commercialfield
 has the lowest average of \1],-
 052 to the former and \10,900
 to the latter. [Vhese figures in-
 clude tax.
   As for Keio University, the
 highest is \21,500 of iMining
 Company, but this is to the em-
 ployes in the head oMce and
 to those in its branch factories,
 the salary is somewhat ]ower.
 The highest m manufaeturing
 industmes is \18,OOO of K Rayon
 Company. As for very low,er
 ones, T Shop pays only \8,OOO
 and J Banking Company offers
 about \9,OOO, but the number
 of companies whose average
 salaries are lower than \10,OOO
 is only about ten. Almost all
 eompanies pay \13,OOO or so.

 Facts in brief
   About 8.8% of the under-
 graduates are provided a month-
 ly seholarship of \2,OOO and
 \3,OOO (2.49e of the scholarship
 students) from the Nippon Iku-
 eilÅqai (the National Student Aid
 Fund).
   Out of 328 graduate students
 59 are loaned \6,OOO month!y
  and 41 -\10,OOO from the same
  organ.

           Page three

a gianee
shop was opened.

      rtS' The Englisli Speaking Soeiety
held its annual English orator}-
cal eontest of its Hiyoshi branch
with .P.6 participators at the Hi-
yoshi eampus on November 17.
 Akinori Noguchi, sophoniore
of the Faculty of Economics,
won the lst prize.

                       ;l ' Fer yoer mind
t

I

Books
Koiiki'

-.11

Thucty-dides, Polybius, Augus-
tme, Ibn ];.haldum, Al-Gabarti.
 Personally, I find the contem-
porary world a fascinatmg ob-
ject of study, but I feel more
at home in either the Chris-
tian World or the pagan Greek
Wonld than m our present post-
Christian World.
 When I have to deal with con-
troversies between Great Brit-
ain and the other Westem
states, I try to imagme myself
to be, a Swiss o!- a Swede.
 When I have to deal with
ideolggtcal and rehgious issues
whic4 of eourse eut deeper than
others, and raise our feelings to
a corrtpvspondingly high tempera-
ture, Tk try to see with the eyes
g\,1,Åí.iu,/,e,t,,t,e.:i•i,G.g,k,A.,,hre/e•\•i.:g.sess

      ist

translated

by Takehiko Fukunaga
 The new translatlon of "Ko-
jiki", one of the Japanese great-
est classieal literatures of the
8th eentury, was brought out.
 Since the Meiji era the Japa-
nese aneient mythological and
and legendary classics hqve
largely neglected as an unim-
                   literalportant foundatio" for
activities or for building up
human eharaÅëter.
 Many progressive intellectual
                     freepersons rather tried to be
              tradition andof such classical
were eager to introduce the mo-
dern westetn literature of the
19th century for mastering the
mysteries of the soul and the
                      itformative arts. But they,
seems, did not feel actually that
the basis of such modern oeci-
denta! strueture of humanity
are in the excavat!on of Greek
and Rome and the study of their
great elassics.

  In order that such elassies
should attract and speak vivid-
ly to the modern mind, the
growth of mind of                 Japanese
people seemed to be neeessary.

  Classies such as "Kojiki",
"NihonshokY' and "Fudoki"
have numerous annoted editions

 of translations into the contem-
 porary Japanese language, but
 many are for text-book use, but
 do not have familiarity.
  This new i:ranslation by Take-
 hiko Fukunaga published as a
 volume of the Nation's Litera-
 ture Colleetion is faithful to the
 original andL tells us heart to
 heart about the aneient times
 and their people. "Kojiki" will
 be revived in our minds through
 this new volume.

From campus
to campus notes

  The former premier, Shigeru
 Yoshida, made an address under
 the title of "On the current
 topics" at the Komaba Festival
 of Tokyo University. He is an
 old aluminus of the university.
       rk -sc t   Hiroshima Jogakuin Wom-
 en's College made a survey on
 how students think on `marriage,'
 and `Job-hunting.' The survey
 shows that girl students seek the
 university edueation rather for
 their further cultivation thBn
 for getting jobs, It also tells
 that 709o of the students be-
 ]ieves that marriage and em-
 ployment will coexist but the
 former is more important than
 the latter.

{
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Ckristmas in Japan -
    December is come with cold northern wind. There
 begin to be heard many kinds of Christmas songs
 around us, such as VY/hite Christmas, Jingle Bells etc.
 Just walking through the town there can be found
 many Christmas trees and men in red gowns. In
 famous department stores in the center of Tokyo big
 decorations for Christmas always happen to surprise
 us. Everywhere and everythlng around us is on the
 point of faliing into the whirl of Christmas.
    As is always criticized by a lot of intellectuals of
 good conscience, Christmas in Japan seems to mean
 nothing but a much ado about nothing. Of course,
 it cannot be denied that there are quite a lot of true
 Christians who wish AAerry Christmas frem the bottom
 ef their hearts.
    On the other hand it musi be admitted that there
 are far more numbers of lip-Chrgstians who eat, drink
 and make merry under the mssk of AAerry Christmas.
These lipd-Christians must severely be blamed.

    But who should be blamed as to ChrEstmas parties
held everywAhere in japan merely for spree's sake?

    is the question.Th is

    ln Japan there exist two diflerent kinds of civili-
zation; that is the iraditional Japanese one and the
Occidental which has been iLmported since the be-
ginning of the Meiii Era. It is not such a difficult
thing to point out the contradictory way of doings of
the Japanese. Christmas is the one.

   For the Japanese who celebrate A Happy New
     as theYear           biggest feast day, we have the busiest
days in the end of December. So if one wishes fora
AAerry Christmas, one has to have far more busier
days. There seems to be very few families that spend
a heart-warming[y true merry Christmas Eve. As
things go in Japan, people go out so as to have a en-
ioyable time.

   What do clergymen in Japan feel about the
Christmas as lt is in Japan? But Santa CIaus, don't
blame those who are making a fuss about nothing!
They     are thirsty for the merry-making.

'FarewelS fiSE next spring
   Now the time has come for us to say good-bye to
the readers. We a               II the staff express our hearty thanks
to them for reading the paper through the year.
   As they might aiready know, our purpose is mainiy
to be a mediurn of informations and opinions of stu-
dents both at home and abroad. So we hdve been
working as hard as possible in trying to stick along
this line. And we are very glad to be able to say
that we have made a considerable advance in this
respect. For instance, recently we receive a pile of
students' papers every rnonth from the foreign uni-
         And we reciprocate by sending them Theversities.

AAita Campus            regulariy. Indeed we have now had
increasingly many readers abroad.
   We are now considering a new column to tie up
more firmly           the paper                   and                       the                           readers together and
also to make a direct contact between the readers at
home and abroad through the paper .
   The next issue of The Mita Carnpus is to appear
next April. It rnay be rather a                          iong absense, but we
wil] utilize that time by preparing new ideas to makp..
better the coming publication.
   We sincerely hope thdt the readers would con-
tinue their. encouragement for us also next year and
         in fulf/ling our aim.cooperate

 December, 1956

Topics from
               Canada
 Dehate on Suez
  The Manitoban reports a cle-
 bate eontest was helcl betxveen
 both faculties of Arts and
 Science at the Universitv of
 Manitoba on "E.gypt Was Just!-
 fied m Hev Seizure of the Suez
 Canal" and that Arts wlMeh
 took the nega"ve Nvon over
 Seience
  The followings are the debates
 of both sides aeeording te the
 paper;
  The first speaker for the nega-
 tlve,    Dave         Sheps said that no
 possib]e law ean be enforeed m
the Suez. "Nasser is the law,"
he said, "and the rest of the
world must abide whenever he
changes his mmd. Nasser is
usmg national sovereignty to
saerifiee the welfare of the
whole world for his own selfish
good."

  George Baldwin speaking for
the   aMrmative said that Egypt
has not restrieted passage of
ships through the eanal. "When
the US repulsed the finance ef
the Aswan Dam on which
Egypt's whole eeonomy rests,
Nasser had no ehoiee but to
turn to the Suez eanal Thus
I believe the seizure was justV
fiable," Baldwin said.

             Kentucky
Why clo coeds smoke?
 The Kentueky Kernel, the
vernacular paper of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky carries a
survey on smoking among
American       coiiege women eon-
ducted in the women's dormi-
tones of the Untyersity m its
September 28 issue. Here is
the exeerpt from the article:
 The mam reason behind wo-

Campus Calendar
1956
Friday, December 21: Winter
 vaeation is to begm.
1957
Thursd[ay, January 10: the
 birthday of Yukiehi Fukuza-
 wa, the founder of Keio Gi-
 juku.
Friday, January 11: Sehoolings
      begm. are to
Sunday, Febmkary 3: the anni-
 versary of Yukichi I"tukuza-
 wa's death.
Monday, February 4 to Saturday,
 February 16: Examinations
 extencling over the work of
 the whole year are to be im-
 posed.
Wednesday, February 27: the
 entrance exammation of the
 Faculty of Eeonomies.
Thursday, February 28: the en-
 trance examination of the
 Faeulty of Law.
Fuiday, March 1: the entranee
 examinations of the Faculties
 of Literature and Medicine.
Sc}tui'day, March 2: the entranee
 exannnations of the Faculties
 of Medieine and Engineering.

campuses overseas
Illell ,qnlolÅq111g is eonfOrlllitlslll.

  Nerxiousness proclueed by the
strain of college is another big
faetor. Cumosity toward the
habit is also a motive for sx7o
men sinolung. Most of ginlg
started smo]vng in their latter
high sehool and early eollege
years. Group pressure became
niore intense ancl niore girls
suceuinbed to the habit.
,.S ,ic.'O,k.inifll,efie.a,t.e,s.,,sofm.,gt3:.n,g,

of the girls. One eomment was
made by a gn'1 that it kept her
from "biting my nails, or eat-
ing between meals."

  Comnients vary on the sub-
jeet to why they smoked all the
way from "I just enjoy it,"
throu.crh "I started out smoking
to be smart like everyone else,"
to "It's a good way to keep from
getting close to a date that you
don't eare for." L

              Canada
The bigger the better
 Und,er the title of "Bigger the
Coliege, Smaller the levy," The
Sheaf reports on an advantage
of Canada's larger universities
over the smaller as follows;
 It pays to be a student at one
of Canada's larger universities.
 It was deeided at last week's
NFCUS National Conference to
institute a sliding scale in the
payment of NFCUS membership
fees. As a result of the new
rule, larger universities will be
allowed to pay a smaller fee
per student than wiil smaller
universitles,

 Col!eges with an enrollment
of under 1,500 will pay the full
fee of 50 eents per student. Col-
leges with an enrollment be-
tween 1,500 and 4,OOO will pay

50 eLnllts fol' tlle fi1'st 1,500 stu-
clentb and -IC eents for the re-
lnalndel'.

News in lgs6
A})rii 16: pt'e'w tei"in began ivith

 L)S6:'J trosh.
Ma.y 4: ."Ls one of tlite Ceiiite-
 na:v, the university authon-
 waR, EiS,etss 8? cgS,XRts'f.t",. a

IIay 7: The resignation of Pre-
 sident IÅqoji Ush]oda was fin-
 a]ly. accepted at the extra-
 orclinary meetmg of the Board
 of Counei]lors.
NMa}r 9: The Japanese expedi-
 tion Ied by Yuko Maki, a gra-
 duate of IÅqeio conquered the
 26,653-foot Mount Manaslu,
 the world's eighth highest
 peak. Two other Keio alumni
 were on the team.
June 1: World-famous eeono•-
 mist, Nicholas Kaldor vis]ted
 Keio University.
June L)6: Dean Fukutaro Okui
                 , of the FaÅëulty of Eeonomics
 xvas formally appeinted Presi-
 dent of Keio Universitv.
June 30: Prof. Robert L." Gitler.
 Director ef the L!brary School
 retired.
August 15: The Mita Campus
 attained its tenth anniversar'y.
September 25: The raising of
 the tuition from the current
 \22,OOO to \30,OOO was de-
 cided.
Novemb{,r 4: Keio captured the
 Tokyo Big 6 University Base-
 baR Championship of fall sea-
 son fo]' tlite first time in 9 sea-

 sons.
November 28: Dr. Arnold ,l.
 Toynbee, a noted British his-
 torian visited Keio and gave
 a ]eeture at the Meinorial Hall
 in the library.

r
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Saint Nicholas, aye you glad that there have come out so rnany
followers of you; they are strietly your Åíollowers, wearing red
clothes, hood, and black boots, with a long white beard on their
face ,and a        big bag on                their shoulder.
But they have o.,pe thing that you,never had: `CX'm,a,s Sale placard."

N.V,ei 5,fi29,d,'bY,e,.r,e,a,ge.r,S:i,,]ii,V5e.M,e,e,t,ag.a.ien.e,x.t,,spring. Wishyou
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